A BAD DAY AT SCHOOL
By Marley Kelwaski
Grade 4, Panama Central School

Characters:
Christa - 10 red hair sweet-kind
Omia - 11 blonde hair polite-smart
Sally - 13 brown hair bully-mean
Mom - 28 high lights in hair nice
Dad - 27 Dark brown hair nice
Christa and Omia are BFF'S

Setting:
School - quiet and calm
Home - neat spacious

Problem:
Christa has a bad day at school so her friend Omia tries to help her out.
Want
Christa just wants a good day at school but does not get it (Or does she?)

Christa: Another boring day at school. (tired)

Omia: It's not that bad. (exided)

Christa: oh no we have a test today! (scared)

After test

Christa: uh oh! I got a zero on my test! (upset)

Omia: I got a one hundred! (happy)

Christa: My parents will kill me! (upset)

Omia: My parents will be proud. (happy)

Omia: You can have mine! (nice)

Christa: Thanks! oh it's time for lunch! (happy)

In the cafeteria

Christa: OUCH! watch it! (mad)

Sally: NOPE! I don't want to watch it! (rude)
Omia: Are you okay? (polite)

Christa: yah! i'm fine thanks for asking. (happy)

Christa: She made me spill my lunch! (upset)

Omia: Here have mine! (sweet)

Christa: Thanks alot! (nice)

Omia: Bathroom break! (normal)

Christa: Oh no! I'm soaked (upset)

Christa: Sally why did you do that!? (mad)

Sally: Cuz I wanted to! (not nice)

Omia: Your a big MEAN BULLY!!! (mean)

Omia: Are you okay? (sweet)

Christa: Yes! what a bad day! (upset)

Scene 2 at the house

Christa: Hi mom hi dad! I got 100 on my test! (happy)

Dad: Great job hunny! (exided)

Mom: Spectacular! (happy)

Christa: Actually I got a zero not 100 my BFF got the 100 not me! (upset)

Mom: Why did you lie to us? (upset)

Dad: Christa I will have to... (mad)

Christa: I know you're going to ground me. (sad)

Dad: Yes! I will have to ground you! (upset)

Christa: I just wanted a good day at school. (sad)

Mom: you can try again tomarrow. (exided)

Scene 3 again at school


Omia: Another great day at school! (happy)

Christa: Yep! (happy)

After Test

Omia: I got a 92 yay! (happy)

Christa: Yess I got a 90! (happy)

Omia: Great job! (Happy)

Christa: you to! (exided)

Christa: sally is absent! yess! (happy)

Omia: How is your day SO far! (exided)

Christa: AMAZING! (happy)

THE END